
October Farm Calendar
Things to be dene this month

Agronomy: Plant oats, wheat, rye,
barley for grain, and oats and vetch
or rye and vetoh lor hay and soil
building-
Dip oats In formalin solution and

treat wheat with copper corbonate
to prevent smut.

Plant crimson clover, vetch. Aus¬
trian field 'peas and other cover crops
this month. Do not neglect innocu-
lation where necessary.
Put rape for grazing purposes on

the richest spots available.
Sow alfalfa on rich, well prepared,

'well fertilized and limed land, pre¬
ferably the heavier types of soils with
clay subsoils.
Order limestone" for use on legume

crops. Orouna limestone may be ap¬
plied after crops are up.

Select seed corn in the field and
keep the seed pure.

Horticulture: Sow radish and mus¬
tard seed Tor fall and early winter
CTOp.
Harvest sweet potatoes before frost

kills the vines.
Thin out young turnips, beets, kale,

spinach and lettuce and thus hasten
development.

Set narcissus, tulip, hyacinth, cro¬
cus. etc.
Apply paradichlorobenzipe for

peach tree" borer contrail October ,1st
to 15th.

^ Take down mounds made in July
for peach tree borer
Fumigate grain and other stored

products that are weevil infested.
Carbon DSpulhlde is remedy to use.
Contihue to clean up and destroy

all dead jnaterial in gardens and
orchards.

Dairying: Plant early this month
ample rye and oats to furnish winter
and spring grazing.

PuAMI IAmAFrequent
Bilious

Attacks
suffered with Revere bilious

attacks which came on me two or
three times every month," wiys
Mr. Qllie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

would become dizzy. My
tiead would ache terribly, feeling
as if it would -almost burst. It
felt exactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and clos¬
er around my temples.
"My stomach.would be so up-

set I could not retain any kind
of nourishme^* for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bedr
"My color w*s awful. I was

yellow and i»y akin was drawn
and dry. 1 did not have any

' energy.no ambition to work. I
was just about half sick most of
the time because of these spells."One day one of my neighbors,who hss used Thedford's Black-
Draught for years, said he had
noticed how bad my color was
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Black Draught im--
mediately and began to take it
regularly until I got my systemclear of the poison I had been t
absorbing. I soon began to feel f;better and de^filoped a -fine ap- j.petite. I had no more bad head- jaches or bilious spells.*' e-t*«J

biackdbaughti®1. Purely Vegetable,

:

Cull out those poor producers be¬
fore winter time.they will not pay
lor their feed this winter.

Select that pure bred bull out of
tested ancestors to head the herd.
Use the dairy cows to clean up the

corn and hay fields after harvest.
Keep production records ai>d feed

and breeding records.

Animal Husbandry: Sow rape, rye
and oats for forage for livestock.
Peed liberally sows suckling pigs,

for the pig is fed most economically
through the sow.
Qlve young pigs additional feed in

a creep to secure greatest growth and
cheapest gain.
Keep animals free from internal

and external parasites (worms, lices.
etc.)

Cull all non-productive animals
and dispose of them.
Start a flock of sheep on your

tfarm. They pay well when managed
right.

Poultry: Make all the poultry as
comfortable as possible.
Feed regularly and at the same

time each day and give plenty of
fresh clearn water.
Be sure that the feed is properly

balanced for the pullets.
Stop all cracks in popltry houses

before cold weather. They cause roup.
Use green feed to help egg produc¬

tion.

ADVERTISE IN "THE COURIER"

Reunion . Dinner
And Supper

On Sunday. September 18th. 19J7.
a surprtce reunion was celebrated at
the home of Mr. J. C. Clayton of
Mortah. N. C. The secret was kept
from Mr. Clayton and his daughter.
Miss Sarah, until Sunday morning
when the first guest* arrived. From
then on the sons and daughters,
grandchildren and great-grandchtld-
rcn poured In, also friends and other
relatives until the number reached
the mark of 201, including Elder B.
F. McKlnney and family of Durham.
It was a scene most beautiful to be¬
hold In the well shaded yard. Din¬
ner and supper was served on a table

Makes Life
- Sweet
For seven generations the National

Household Remedy of Holland for kid¬
ney, liver and bowel troubles has helped
make life brighter for suffering men and
women. Begin taking them today and1 notice how quickly your troubles will
vanish. At all druggists in 3 sizes.

¦' ¦»': ¦>.

SAT, OCT. 22

A SHOW OF SUPREMELY STUPENDOUS SURPRISES
A PEERLESS PROGRAM OF PRE-EMINENT PERFORMERS

Evtrytfiino New. Novfl; Coitly and .CmvinrmQ. An Show Conducted ¦&» Up-to-4*te Lillet .....¦
C.Vt'i' < Mmf Mar»floui AmuJ'mpnt Entrrorite VThf R>"\l Star* o( tjte Cirfui Flrm«meot.
FREE TO ALL-ONE MILE OF MAGNIFICENT PARADE AT 11 A.M.

Perform 2 .imt $ P M Donrt open' I and 7 P. M. *

TICKETS ON SALE CIRCUS DAV ONLY AT DAVIS DRUG t'O.

about thirty feet long out under the
trees In the yard on the east side of
the dwelling. The table was loaded
with everything good to eat. Mr. Mc-
KLimey made an appropriate talk and
invoked the blessings of God on the
family.
Mr. Clayton has four sons and four

daughters, forty grandchildren and

twenty-tour great-grand-children. All
were present except Ave grand-child¬
ren and two daughters-in-law. Mr.
Jim C. Clayton will be S3 years old
the 25th of December. 1937. He Is a

Confederate soldier. In splendid
health and enjoyed the occasion ex-
temeiy well. He asked that the table
be reserved for another one next

time. He Is » native oI (*uui
County. Every one seemed to enjoy
the day and are wishing Mr. Clay¬
ton many more such happy daya-

An Engllsman. Hying at the rate
of five miles a minute, wins the air
wonder if an Irishman was chasing
him? "

The Old Reliable

Hyco Warehouse
W. T. Pass & Co., Props.

Our market sold 403,392 pounds the first week and
averaged $20.10; It was stronger the first of this week
and we believe is going to be better as the weather
gets more favorable.
Come to see us any day, every day, and we will do

our very best for you.

. OUR FORCE .
W. T. Pass G. W. Walker W. R. Jones
R. W. Lunsford O. L. Satterfield J. H. Hester
Ed. Gentry W. D. Yarboro Clyde Satterfield

J. G. Reade
C. A. Lee, Auctioneer. 1 J

Camel
The cigarette that leads

by billions
Just to state a great truth
in another way. Camel
is so exactly what so many
smokers want that no
other brand is even a

close second.

1927. R .1. P.Ynold. Tobacco
iy, Wuuion Silcm, N. C-

If all cigarettes were as good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat'
ments to make cigarettes good
(or the throat. Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.

Stewart-Bradsher Motor 1-
Q U 'A L I T Y A T LOW C O S> X\

that defies .

comparison/
Just think what Chevrolet offers you
today !

A type of performance that is amazing.
perfect comfort at every speed.flashing
acceleration and remarkable handling
ease-'.all the marvelous beauty of bodies
by Fisher. finished in smart colors of
genuine lustrous Duco.a motor world-
famous for power and economy. in
short, advanced modern design in every
unit that results in the extreme of satis-
factory economical transportation.
Because these cars are sold at amazing
low prices, they embody the most out¬
standing motor car- value in the world
today.a value t£fat defies comparison!

TTifTonrioj
or Hoaifarcr .

£.%. . . *625
. '695

The Sport $*71 CT
Cabriolet . - /l3

*745
VirTon Truck $^95

(CKojsm Only)
1-Ton Track $495

(CUmii Only)
All price* i. o. b. FUnC

Michigan

Delivered Prftm
T1i«t Include the low-
M handling aruf &>
naocing Juntaavailable. *

The COACH

$595


